
James Sprunt SGA Officers Atten^Stat^Conference
SGA President Arlene Williams, Secretary-Treasurer Mary Ann Diaz, and
Vice-President Pam Brice board the school van on their way to the state
Community College Winter Conference in Raleigh. The three-day conference
involves SGA officers and members from all 58 institutions in the system.
Ms. Cindy Dail, SGA advisor and student activities director, accompanied the
students on the trip. _

Voltage Common Sense j£
Large electric lines are necessary

to ensure a constant supply of power.
For safety's sake, every precaution is
taken in designing, locating and
building electrical distribution lines
Still it is important for one to be
careful when working near them.

Below are some basic safety rules
that need to be followed around
electric lines.

1. Never climb poles or towers -

^ it could be your last climb.
f 2. Don't tamper with wires or

equipment . you might suddenly
become a conductor.

3. Don't throw rocks or shoot at
electrical equipment. Vandalism
costs you and your family money in
the form of icreased rates.

4. Don't fly kites or string con-
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lines.
5 Be careful when working on

roofs or erecting antennas, itay clear

} of lines.
6. If you see a wire down, do not

touch or go near it. Assume that it is
alive. Call the electric company and
the police.

7. If someone has been shocked
unconscious by contacting a downed
wire, don't try to pull him away -

you'll get shocked too. Use a dry

board or wooden pole to pry or snove
him away from the wire.

8. If an electric wire should fall
on your car while you are in it, don't
try to get out. Wait for help. Your
rubber tires are good insulation. If
you must get out, jump clear. If you
see someone in such a predicament,
don't try to help. Instead call the
police.

9. If you work around a farm and
use equipment where booms or

equipment could touch electric lines,
be extra careful. -j

10. In case of fire involving
electric lines, don't spray water from
a nuse. n siream ui wuici n an

effective conductor of electricity.
Call the fire department or use the
type of extinguisher recommended
for electrical fires*

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

j Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Gene Miller
of Route 2, Pinji Hill, announce the j
birth of their son, Daniel Keith, on

February 6, 1985, at Duplin General
Hospital.
, Mrs. Miller is the former Karen
Powell of Pink Hill. The proud
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Wesley Ray Powell of Pink Hill and
Geraldine Miller of Beulaville.

ECU Honors
List

Students earning academic honors
at East Carolina University during
the fall represent 91 of the state's
counties, 29 states and the District of
Columbia, and 17 foreign countries.
Names, hometowns and appro¬

priate listings follow:
Albertson - Valerie Alene Tew;

Beulaville - Joy Albertson, Patty
Pickett, Sidney A. Blizzard, Anita
Robin Jones, Molly Kay Lanier, and
Mary Louise Record; Chinquapin .

Cleo Gay Fountain; Faison -

Magnolia
Dixie Youth

Registration
Registration for Magnolia Dixie

Youth (Little League) will be held at
Magnolia Fire Station on Thursday,
Feb. 21 from 7:15 - 7:35 p.m. This is
forages 8-12.

If you cannot make this time, call
289-2416 weeknights before Thurs¬
day.

Stephanie Ann Brewer and MarshaArlene Carter; Greenville - Lee AnnCostin and David Cooke Walker;Kenansville . Douglas Hunt Grady;

Pink Hill . Jeffery David Batchelor;
Rose Hill - Angela Joy Norman;
Wallace Karen Diane Hanchey; and
Warsaw Danetta Moore.

sEast Coas^QjjOptical Co. v

!. 24-hour service on most glass Rx's
. Friendly and Professional Service
. Fashion Eyewear
. Convenient hours

a . Free Adjustments*
. Scratch resistant coating for Plastic lenses ^

X . Ultra Violet Protective Filtering for old and new plastic lenses
*

. Varilux U No line bifocals
X . 50% off on second pair (Ask for details)
D . 10% Senior Citizen discount.

i
Office Hours:

ftMon. thru Fri.
8:30 AM 5:00 PM

B
| Thurs. 8:30 AM-8:00 PM Sal. 8:30 AM 12:00 PM

Location: Worthington Building
x Kenansville, N.C.

| 296-1782
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TheCertificateWithClout.
For $10,000,we thinkyou deserve a

lot of muscle.And we're offering mlM
more than any other place, Jg

First, there's our Buck- |S? ^1
Building System,which lets f
vni 1 nick the terms,the I
J I

amount,and, in effect,the return.
Because, the more you

invest, the longeryou invest, the higheryour
rates and yields.Which means that
Certificates atNCNB packquite a punch.But
now we're adding even more muscle. .

Right now,you can get a special bonus

DeluxeBanking for$10.000in&
a Certificate orS2500in RegularSavings,
nobodyputs moremuscle inyourmoney.

whenyou invest $10,000 ormore in anNCNB
tCertificate: DeLuxe Banking"

Here's why many people call
it the bestbankaccount in the state.

It knocks out charges for a
standard-size safe deposit box,
a checking account that pays blA/0
interest, personalized checks,

Checkmate"(the plastic check), travelers
checks and a financial newsletter.

It trims rates on personal loans and
credit cards, including a PremierVisa Card.

You can getcash coast-to-coast at

over 3,000 Plus System*machines.
All told, just about all the services you

need at special rates or no charge.
The DeLuxe Certificate.Competitive

rates. Flexible terms. FDIC security Plus all
you get with DeLuxe Banking.

No bank,no broker, noS&L puts more
muscle in your money. So come see us. It's
all right here in your neighborhood.
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